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CFMC 2020 WATCHWORD 

“When the poor and needy seek water, and there is none, and their tongue is parched with thirst, I the Lord will  

answer them.” Isaiah 41:17 

From the Pastor’s Desk 
Train Conductors: A Friendly  
Reminder That Waiting Isn’t All Bad 
 

One of my earliest memories of what I 

wanted to be when I grew up was a train 

conductor. For those younger than me who 

may not remember, the train conductor 

wasn’t the person who drove the train (that 

was the engineer); they were the person 

who rode on the caboose (the last car on 

the train). The conductor’s job was to focus 

on opera+ons and safety; the caboose was 

o,en the conductor’s office, and was used 

as a lookout for load shi,ing, damage to equipment and cargo, overhea+ng  

axles, and were some+mes required for switching and shun+ng. In the 1980’s 

with advancement in design and technology, cabooses were phased out.  

Nowadays it is incredibly rare to see a caboose at the end of a train, and it’s 

even rarer to see the classic image of a conductor waving at the stopped cars as 

a train passes through a railroad crossing. 
 

But that image of the friendly conductor waving at me from the back seat of my 

parent’s sta+on wagon is what s+cks with me almost 40 years later. As we 

would wait for the train cars to pass, I would watch with an+cipa+on to see the 

caboose bringing up the end of the train so that I could catch the conductor’s 

a6en+on and give the hear+est wave I could offer. I thought to myself, “That’s 

what I want to do when I grow up. What a fun job that would be, to travel the  
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rails and see a different side of America, offering a friendly wave to  

passersby as I jostled on down the tracks.” Caboose conductors were a  

reminder to my young mind that wai+ng wasn’t so bad. All of those train 

cars were on their way to somewhere. They each had a purpose and a plan 

to fulfill. They were carrying lumber and coal and other raw materials to 

their appointed des+na+ons, and it wasn’t such a bad thing to wait 10 

minutes at the railway crossing to let the train go by. There were factories 

and workers who needed those materials; my minor inconvenience was to 

wait so they could get there quicker. And as my father would remind me, 

“It’s a lot easier for us to stop than it is for that train to stop.” 
 

2020 has sort of felt like wai+ng at the longest railway crossing in history. 

We all were on our place to somewhere, but unexpectedly we rounded a 

corner and were met with flashing red lights and gates coming down. There 

was no way around this wai+ng. And just as we some+mes feel so  

frustrated and impa+ent having to wait for a train when we’re already late, 

the Covid pandemic has brought way more than it’s fair share of frustra+on 

and seemingly interminable wai+ng. 
 

But in this season of wai+ng, may we be reminded there are lessons to be 

found when life forces us to pause. And may we be reminded that we too 

can offer the same func+on as that train conductor, offering a friendly and 

encouraging wave to those in our lives. Eventually the train will pass.  

Eventually the gates will raise. In the mean+me, we can curse that we have 

to wait, or we can look for the lessons in the midst of our wai+ng. 
 

 

Pastor Jason 

……..Continued from front page 

Welcome Center 
Last year, the Joint Board approved pu>ng in a small Welcome  

Center in the church narthex. The plan is that when we resume  

in-person worship, the Welcome Center can be staffed by one of the 

ushers each Sunday. It will be a place where we can welcome visitors 

and members to our Sunday services with informa+on about our 

church, distribute welcome bags, and (once it is safe to do so) a cup 

of coffee or bo6le of water. Joel Caulum built the Welcome Center 

for us and it will be stained to match the woodwork currently in the 

narthex. 

Digital 
Communication 

Monday Morning Email 
Pastor Jason sends out an email  

highligh+ng some upcoming dates 

and events, as well as some other 

fun things. If you would like to  

receive this weekly email, as well as 

our monthly newsle6er in digital  

format, please contact the church 

office(cfmcoffice@gmail.com) to be 

added to the list. 
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Worship Schedule 
 

Sunday, November 1
st

  

22
nd

 Sunday a,er Pentecost 

Holy Communion 

Call to Worship: Psalm 43 (Terry Miller) 

Scripture Reading: Ma6hew 23:1-12 

Message: “Spiritual Symmetry” 
 

Sunday, November 8
th

    
23

rd
  Sunday a,er Pentecost 

Call to Worship: Psalm 70 (Marie True) 

Scripture Reading: Amos 5:18-24 

Message: "Jus+ce Over Worship” 
 

Sunday, November 15
th

  

24
th

 Sunday a,er Pentecost 

Call to Worship: Psalm 90: 1-8 (Kathryn Scepanski) 

Scripture Reading: Ma6hew 25:14-30 

Message: “Use It or Lose It” 

 

Sunday, November 22
nd

    

Reign of Christ Sunday 

Call to Worship: Psalm 95:1-7a (Peggy Landgraf) 

Scripture Reading: Ma6hew 25:31-46 

Message: "Black Sheep and Scape Goats” 

 

Sunday, November 29
th

 
1

st
 Sunday of Advent 

Holy Communion 

Call to Worship: Psalm 80:1-7, 17-19  

(Megan Vanderbloemen) 

Scripture Reading: Isaiah 64:1-9 

Message: “God Comes Near” 

5K Run/Walk for Mt. Morris 
Mt. Morris Camp and Retreat Center is holding an at-home 5K Run/Walk fundraiser. To  

par+cipate, donate $30 to Mt. Morris by going to www.my-site-106881.square.site, find at 

least five donors to support your Run/Walk with a gi, of any amount over $5, and complete 

your 5K any+me between now and Christmas day. Forward the proceeds to the camp a,er 

they are collected. If you are interested in walking as a group, contact Peggy Landgraf or 

Pastor Jason and we can arrange a +me to walk together. 

At-Home Sunday School 
Each Sunday at 11:00 am, we will have a weekly Zoom  

Sunday School gathering for all youth confirma+on-aged 

and younger. The Zoom link to join is 

www.us02web.zoom.us/j/86572573900. This will be a brief 

15-minute check-in +me where 

Pastor Jason will introduce the 

Bible Story for the week, we 

can see each other and say hi, 

and have a prayer together.  
 

In October, we had 9-10 youth 

and 4-5 adults at each  

Sunday’s gathering. The  

at-home Sunday School  

materials will be emailed to 

youth families to go over at 

home; they will include cra,s, coloring pages, songs,  

stories, mission projects, and other fun ideas. The  

curriculum we are using is “Shine At Home” and you can 

learn more at www.shinecurriculum.com.  

Live Streamed Worship Con'nues 
At our mee+ng in October, the Joint Board voted to have only 

live streamed worship in November and not yet resume  

in-person worship due to 

rising Covid infec+ons and  

hospitaliza+ons currently in 

our state. The Joint Board 

will meet again on Monday, 

November 16 to review the 

situa+on and make plans for December and beyond. 
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Wednesday Evening Prayers 
Our weekly Evening Prayer mee+ng will remain on 

Wednesday evenings moving forward. The +me 

will be the same (7:00 pm) and the Zoom link will 

be the same (www.zoom.us/j/552369476). Join us 

for 30 minutes of checking-in with one another, a 

brief devo+onal led by Pastor Jason, and some 

+me spent in prayer. You will not be asked to pray 

aloud. 

 

Thursday Bible Study 
You are invited to join us either online or by phone 

to our Thursday Evening Bible Study every  

Thursday in November at 7:00 pm. We are  

currently working our way through the Gospel of 

Mark. You can join online via Zoom video  

conference at www.zoom.us/j/422647851 or you 

can join via phone by calling 1-312-626-6799 and 

entering the Mee+ng ID: 422 647 851. 

WEEKDAY  

Thank You to: 
 

• Sco6 True for fixing the outside electrical outlet at church. 
 

• Thank you to Joel Caulum for making our new Welcome  

Center and to Joel, Cody Michels, and Keith Huebner for 

bringing it in to church.  

Socially Distant Fellowship  
Men's Breakfast 
The Men's Breakfast and Bible 

Study has resumed in-person 

gatherings. We meet on  

Tuesday mornings at 6:00 am 

at church. We are currently 

limi+ng our gatherings to 10 

men or fewer, so if you are 

planning on a6ending, please let Pastor Jason know.  
 

Women’s Breakfast 

All ladies are invited to the monthly Women’s Breakfast on 

Wednesday, November 18
 
 at 9:00 am in the fellowship hall. 

Food and coffee will be provided but you are welcome to bring 

your own if you’d prefer. We need to keep the group to 10 or 

less, so if you are planning on a6ending, please contact the 

church office. 

What Does Chris'an Faith 

Moravian Church Mean  

To You? 
On our website (www.cfmoravianchurch.org), 

if you scroll down you will see a sec+on  

en+tled “Chris+an Faith Moravian Church Is…” 

Some of our Joint Board members have an-

swered this ques+on, and we invite you to do 

the same! In one or two sentences, please tell 

us what CFMC means to you. You can email 

your answers to our webmaster, Kari Caulum, 

at karilee.iluvlucy@gmail.com.  
 

  

ZOOM  

GATHERINGS 

Thanksgiving Meals  
We will again be par+cipa+ng in  

distribu+ng free Thanksgiving 

Meals for local families in need 

through DeForest Area Needs  

Network (DANN) on Wednesday,  

November 25. If you would like to 

help out by dona+ng items or helping make and deliver the 

meals, go to www.SignUpGenius.com and search 

“cfmcoffice@gmail.com.” Donated food items need to be 

dropped off at church by Sunday, November 22 and homemade 

pies need to be at church by 10:00 am on Wednesday,  

November 25. 

Mi*en Tree 
We will again be par+cipa+ng in the Mi6en 

Tree Christmas gi, program through 

DeForest Area Needs Network (DANN).  

Stay tuned for more informa+on as this 

event draws closer.  
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E-Giving 
As the Covid-19 pandemic con+nues, we 

greatly appreciate your ongoing support 

of Chris+an Faith Moravian Church.  

 

You can give in the following ways: 
 

♦ Mail your check to the church office. 

 

♦ Give online by going to 

www.cfmoravianchurch.org and 

click on “GIVING.” You can set up 

your dona+on to be one-+me or 

recurring at an amount you  

select. 

Happy Birthday 

6—Bri6any Blecha and Amy Andersen 

12—Laurie Vanderbloemen 

19—Marie True 

20—Bonnie Traugo6 

27 —Sco6 True 

28 —Kari Caulum  

30—Alex Bisbee 

November  
Celebrations 

Combined Church 

Council Mee'ngs  
At our September  

mee+ng, the Joint Board decided 

to combine our November Church  

Council and our January Church 

Council into one mee+ng which will occur in January. At this 

mee+ng we will elect officers and approve our 2021 budget, as 

well as receive reports from 2020. 

Elders  
The Board of Elders met via Zoom on October 12th  
 

• We read the Behavioral Covenant. 
• We approved the August Minutes and Ministry Diary, the  

Pastor’s Report, and the Music Ministry Report. 
• We discussed our ongoing focus areas of Worship, Connection, 

Spiritual Care, and Missions.  
• Pastor Jason provided an update on some ministry ideas that 

had been discussed at last month’s meeting. 
• We considered a facilities usage request from the American 

Legion. 
• We had discussions concerning how we will celebrate Advent 

and Christmas this year. 
• We approved participating in the Thanksgiving Meals and 

Mitten Tree through DANN this year. 
• Closed with prayer. 

 
Our next meeting will be Monday, November 9th at 6:30 pm.  

Board Meeting Highlights 

Trustees  
The Board of Trustees met via Zoom on October 13th  
 

• We read the Behavioral Covenant. 
• We approved the September Minutes, the Treasurer’s Report, 

and the Pastor’s Report. 
• The welcome center has been delivered and just needs some 

finishing touches. 
• We discussed some maintenance for the riding mower. 
• An update was provided on the repair of the outside church 

outlets. 
• The upper parking lot parking lot spaces have been updated 

to include additional handicapped spaces. 
• We will check the heat tape on the church roof to make sure it 

is ready for the winter. 
• An update was provided on the cemetery fencing project. 
• Repair projects for the parsonage were reviewed. 

 
Our next meeting will be Tuesday, November 10th at 6:30 pm. 

Summer Mission Fundraiser 
Thank you to everyone 

who donated to the  

Summer Mission  

Fundraiser. We were 

able to send checks for 

almost $170 to  

Tricklebee Café, the 

DeForest Area Needs 

Network, and the Food 

Pantry, and raise well over $1,000 to support our 

general fund. Thank you! 



 

Christian Faith Moravian Church 
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stamp 

Socialize with Us! 

 
 Join us each  

Sunday Morning at 
9:00 am on  

Facebook for our live 
streamed service! 


